Implications of Subject/Study Load Changes

By census date for subject:

Student withdraws from or changes subject(s)

- Student is not liable for subject:
  - Fee-paying student:
    - No fee liability recorded
  - CSP student:
    - No student contribution liability recorded
- Student may apply for remission of liability:
  - Application successful:
    - Special circumstances
  - Application unsuccessful:
    - No special circumstances

After census date for subject:

- Student is liable for cost of the subject unless special circumstances exist:
  - Fee liability recorded:
    - Fee-paying student:
      - Fees payable upfront
        - If student has overpaid they will receive a credit
        - Student may apply for refund
      - Fees deferred:
        - No FEE-HELP debt recorded
        - St cont payable upfront
    - CSP student:
      - Fees payable upfront:
        - If student has overpaid they will receive a credit
      - St cont payable upfront
      - St cont deferred:
        - No HECS-HELP debt recorded
- Subject liability recorded:
  - Student contribution liability recorded:
    - Fees payable upfront:
      - Fees remain payable if not already paid
    - FEE-HELP debt recorded
    - St cont payable upfront:
      - Student contribution remains payable
    - St cont deferred:
      - HECS-HELP debt recorded